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= Abstract = We herein report an elderly patient with cryptococcosis in the nervous 
system who presented with cerebellar dysfunction and showed cerebellar paren- 
chymal lesion with adjacent focal meningeal enhancement on the brain CT and the 
serial brain MRIs. The cerebellar lesion suggests cryptococcal inflammatory reaction 
or a cerebellar infarction from the arteritis of a branch of the left superior cerebellar 
artery. This clinical and neuroimaging finding of cerebellitis has not been reported in 
cryptococcosis. We think cryptococcosis would be included in the differential 
diagnosis of cerebellitis. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Cryptococcal Infection I S  the most common fun- 
gal lnfectlon of the central nervous system both 
in AIDS pat~ents (Dlsmukes, 1988) and the general 
population. Early dlagnosls I S  rmportant because 
it IS potenttally treatable wlth ant~fungal therapy. 
The laboratory d~agnos~s  usually depends on the 
sens~tive and specif~c crytpococacl antigen deter- 
m~nation in the cerebrospinal f lu~d (CSF) and ser- 
um. However, in some pat~ents wlth early menln- 
g ~ t ~ s ,  the cryptococcal antlgen IS negat~ve In the 
CSF (Harrison and McAlllster, 1991 ) In addltlon 
computerized tomography (CT) of the braln I S  
usually norrrlal or shows nonspeclflc abnormall- 
t~es  of contrast enhanced mass leslons (Garcia et 
a1 , 1985, Fuj~ta et a1 1981 ) ,  rlng-enhancing leslon 
s (Zuger et a1 1986) hydrocephalus or braln 
edema (Tlja et a1 1985) Slnce 1988 (Jarv~k et all 
there have been several MRI reports on cryptoco- 
ccosrs In the nervous system wlth llmlted number 
of the patrents 
Cerebelllt~s has been reported rarely In the v~ral  
(S~lverste~n et a1 . 1972 Goldste~n et a1 1963). rlc- 
ketts~al (Sllpapajacul et a1 1991 ) and salmonella 
(M~sra et a l .  1985) ~nfect lons, but not In the 
cryptococcos~s We report an elderly non-AIDS 
patlent wlth CNS cryptococcos~s, whose serlal 
magnetlc resonance Imaglngs (MRls) revealed cer 
ebel l~t~s wlth adjacent meningeal enhancement on 
the cerebellum 
CASE DESCRIPTION 
A 67-year-old farmer with headache, vomiting 
and clumsiness of  the hands was admitted to Bor- 
ame City Hospital in July, 1994. He had enjoyed 
his good health until one month prior to the ad- 
mission, when he developed headache insidi- 
ously. His headache continued day after day, and 
was followed by nausea and vomiting which pro- 
gressively worsened thereafter. However, he did 
not complain of  febrile sensation or nuchal rigid- 
ity. 
On admission, physical examination was unrem- 
arkable. His mental status was normal. Neurologl- 
cal examination revealed mild nuchal rigidity as 
well as bilateral cerebellar dysfunct~on, ataxic 
gait, scanning slurred speech, terminal dysmetrla, 
intention tremor, clumsiness of the hands without 
weakness. The brain MRI at 2.0 Tesla showed 
predominantly unilateral high signal lesions In the 
cerebellum on the Tz-weighted images(F1g. I - A ) ,  
and focal meningeal enhancement on the adjac- 
ent cerebellum on Gd-DTPA enhancement(Fig. 
1-B). This cerebellar parenchymal leslon on the 
TP-weighted images did not show enhancement 
on the Gd-DTPA-enhanced TI-welghted Images 
This lesion sugggested a cerebellar lnfarctlon In 
the vascular territory of the left superlor cerebellar 
branch. The sagittal TI-welghted Images disclosed 
cerebellar swelling with the fourth ventricular col- 
lapse(Fig. 1-B). there were enhancing hlgh signal- 
s in the bilateral basal ganglia(Fig. I -C). Braln CT 
before the antlfungal therapy also revealed men- 
lngeal enhancement around the cerebellum, as 
well as slight low density leslon In the cerebellar 
parenchyme, which was smaller than that of the 
braln MRI. 
CSF studies revealed opening pressure of  up- 
per normal range( l6 cm HPO), lymphocytlc pleoc- 
ytosis(white blood cells, 600/mm3; lymphocyte. 
94%), increased protein level(l0l mgidl),  normal 
glucose level (92 mgldl) about 6O0/0 of the serum 
level; all negative results for malignant cells, car- 
cinoembryonlc antigen, lactate dehydrogenase. 
bacterlal smear and culture, acid-fast bacllll and 
fungal smears, vlral(Epstein Bar. Varlcella Zoster. 
adn Herpes vlrus), rickettslal, and Mycoplasma 
pneumonlae antlbodles, Widal test, VDRL, and 
negative ELlSA for the cystlcercosls, sparganosls 
and paragonlmlasls whlch are endemlc In the 
country Cryptococcal and bacterlal antlgen de- 
termlnatlon were negatlve on the flrst CSF study 
Leukocytos~s and Increased sedlmentatlon rate 
were persistent on the repeated examlnatlons 
Rheumatold factor, FTA-ABS, antl-HIV, anti-phos- 
phollpld, and antl-nuclear antlbodles were nega- 
tlve In the serum Cerebral anglography and ches 
t X-ray flndlngs were normal 
To control cerebellar swelling, mannltol and 
dexamethasone(4mg per 6 hours) were admlnlster 
ed intravenously After two weeks, prlor to the 
antlfungal therapy, follow-up MRI of  the braln 
showed markedly decreased slze of the cerebellar 
parenchymal leslon wlth decreased menlngeal en- 
hancement and cerebellar swelling(Flg 2) Durlng 
the admlsslon, progresslve was neck stiffness and 
lntermlttent fever wlth chlllng HIS mental status 
progressively deterlorated to fluctuating confusion 
after a brlef perlod of cllnlcal ~mprovement due to 
the effect of dexamethasone and mannitol 
Repeated CSF examlnatlons demonstrated dec- 
reased glucose level, hlgh tlter of  the cryptococ- 
cal ant~gen(pos~t~ve up to 1 10.000 d ~ l u t ~ o n ) ,  posl- 
tive Indla-ink preparation and the growth of 
cryptococcl on the Saboraud agar Comblned 
antlfugal therapy wlth amphoterlcin-B and 5-fluor- 
ocytoclne for three months resulted In only mod- 
est ~mprovement of the cllnlcal course and grad- 
ual decrease In the antlbody tlters of the CSF 
DISCUSSION 
Very unusual IS cerebellar dysfunctlon as the 
lnit~al cllnlcal manlfestatlon of CNS cryptococcos- 
I S  In our patlent In addtion, the flrst brain MRI 
(Fig 1 )  revealed asymmetric cerebellar hlgh slgnal 
lesions, localized menlngeal enhancement and 
the cerebellar swellhng These decreased on the 
follow-up MRI(F1g 2) In response to the admln- 
lstratlon of mannitol and cort~costero~d However 
the cllnlcal effect of the admlnlstrat~on was transl- 
ent for about a week We think these cllnlcal and 
MRI flndlngs are compatible w ~ t h  cerebellltls 
We could exclude other concurrent lnfectlon. 
Fig 2 i fo l low-up MRI\ RernarkaI>l\, decreased b 
rnen~r ic l~a l  e n h a r i c e r n ~ n t  ~3r71 I cerebel lar 
swell~ng on T -weighted Image 
Fig. 1.  (Inrtral MRI) 
1 -A  Asymmetr~c h ~ g h  signal les~on In the cer- 
ebellum on  T -we~ghted Image 
1-8 Meri~ngeal enhancement around the cer- 
ebellum and the collapse of the fourth ven- 
t r ~ c  due to cerebellar swel l~ng o n  T -welg- 
hted Image 
1-C B ~ l a t e r a  enhanc~ng  h ~ g h  s~gna l  lesrons In 
the basal g a n g l ~ a  on Tl-we~ghted Image 
connective t~ssue disorders, and the braln tumor 
on the bas~s of the cl~nlcal feature and course, In- 
tenslve laboratory evaluat~on, and the neurolm- 
aging studles It IS unclear whether the cerebellar 
les~on IS due to cryptococcal lnflamat~on or vas- 
cul l t~s of a branch of the left superlor cerebellar 
artery Cerebral ang~ography of the vertebro-basl- 
lar system was normal The lns~d~ous onset of 
progressive cerebellar dysfunct~on as well as nor- 
mal ang~ography may Imply inflammatory orlgrn 
rather than vascul~t~s 
In the majorlty of autopsy cases of cryptococ- 
cal men~ng~ t~s ,  nvolement of the nervous system 
presents as a menlng~t~s, usually locallzed In the 
cerebral and cerebellar hem~spheres Changes In 
the b r a ~ n  are usually In proxlmlty to the menln- 
geal reaction, but they may extend deep Into the 
parenchyma as In our patlent(Franesc0 Scaravlll~ 
1992) 
We th~nk  cryptococcosls would be Included In 
the d~fferent~al d~agnosls of the cerebell~tls evov- 
Ing subacutely or chron~cally Although probably 
unusual, thls f ~ n d ~ n g  may help prov~de early d ~ a g -  
nosls and treatment especially when other laborat 
oty flndlngs are not conclus~ve In early phase 
and consequently the prognosis could be better 
than that of delayed treatment as In our case 
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